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Preliminary In-depth Congress View
As the abstract submission for the 22nd EUSUHM congress date opens, president Dr.
Gabriele Ellsäßer gladly announces that two speakers from WHO Dr. Susanne Carai
and Dr. Valentina Baltag will be lecturing on the leading topic Sustainable Health in
Children and Students. The experts will share proven strategies, including the field of
School Health Services, to reduce the gap. Furthermore, as we know that early
interventions are highly effective, the President of the German Social Pediatric
Society. Prof. Heidrun Thaiss, will highlight the potential of early prevention by
addressing the question, “Is the Early Bird Catching the Worm?”

As previously announced, the event will take place between the 3rd and 5th of October
2024. For detailed information on the preliminary programme, please visit our
congress website.
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See list of topics here.

Abstract Submission
As the goal for the upcoming congress is to unfold leading social topics, EUSUHM will
focus on the impact of digital media on children’s health, and also assess the utility of
digital psychosocial interventions on adolescents’ mental health. This specific plenary
session will be led by international experts from Finland, Germany together with WHO.

You are kindly invited to enrich the programme, especially the parallel sessions and the
numerous interactive rooms (workshops) by showcasing your scientific work, models
of  good practice, and case reports with takeaway messages through
abstract submission.

Discover the vibrant atmosphere of Potsdam and dive in the workplace of school
children at Oberlin School! Join the experience with in-person sessions, connect
with colleagues, and create shared experiences for sustainable collaborations.

Looking forward to your abstract application.
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